
A battle on the Mount of Olives! 

~jt:!:{'tbe Yount of Olives -

of it -- is a summit called Mount Scopus. 

really a part 

There Badassah, 

an organization of Je wish women in A■erica, erected a 

million-dollar hospital, and nearby is the Hebrew 

University. 

The Arabs launched an attack at midnight. flret 

they cut all telephone communications.Then they started a 

heavy barrageof gunfire. Dn~er the protection of \be 

barrage, they advanced in three coluans. The forces ot 

Baganah were ready for thea, inside the settleaent buil4 

.. 
on Mount Scopus, and drove them back. Then the ••n of 

Baganah charged, and drove off the attackers. 

in th:<;: 
At four Jt•~•r-xt■ morning, the Arabs rallie4, 

attacked again, and again ere driven off -- with heavy 

losses, we are told. 

Just a skirmish. But it took place on the 

historic Yount of Olives, just above the Garden of 

Gethsemane. - "' 
At Lak e Success, secret ry General Trygve Lie 
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issued a statement today that if nothing is done to put 

an end to chaos in Palestine, world confidence in the 

Onited Nations will evaporate. Be added tht.t the O.I. 

is responsible for the future of the Roly Land, and ■u ■ t 

.. 
have, and exercise, full sovereignty the daJ the »ritiah 

clear out -- that day is llay Fifteenth. 



QZECHOSLOVAX.!! 

The Communist juggernaut rolls on Czechoslovakia. 

The Red Premier is firing everybody who belongs to the 

opposition -- both from Government jobs and in industrJ. 

Even honorary societies are being purged. . .. 

The first target of the Re/:#s the Minis~ of 

Education; then the Ministry of Poat,, and the linl1tr7 

of Domestic Trade. Railroad official 1, hospital directer• 

school teachers, all losing their jobs unless the7 are 

Coaaunists. 

To show the absurd extremes they go to -- ju1t aa 

in Moscow, they are even changing the personnel of aporta_ 

teams •·- hockey pla7ers • fencers alld a o on. A n4, th•J 

are taking over the Bo7 Scouts and Girl Scout,. 

Three National Socialist, meabers of Parlia■P.nt 

are under arrest t9night with warrants out for more. 

Any deputy who does not vote for G~ttwald to be ousted. 

Along with the purge, the Reds have proclaimed a 

two-day national festival. The people not only have to 

take their medicine, but they hp.ve to pretm d to be happy 

about it. 



One story reports that Pre s ident Benes issued 

bis approval of all this, under duress, and in order to 

~void bloodshed. Be is said to be serioualy ill. t■■■zita1 

Another story is that he is preparing to escape froa the 

country. 

Today when the Boston Globe made an atteapt to 

speak to President Benes by transAtlantic telephone, a 

m■t■ voice in Prague infor•d the Boston paper that Benes 

was unable to ta l k, but that a Yr. llinger would speak . 

tor hia. 

Ilinger, whea he caae to the phone, said be 

was head of the Idbraation Bureau of the Foreign Office. 

When the Globe asked for his first name, he made no replJ, 

except that he had been in the Foreign Office for ■&DJ 

years. 

TheGlobe then asked forJan KazafJk, only to 

learn that the sou of the liberator bas a bad cold, unable 

to talk on the t e lep hone. 

Klin ger ins isted that lif e in Czechoslovakia ia 

coapletely nor mal, quite. 



A' call to the Czechos l ovak EmbassJ in 

Washin gtofl brought word that nobody at the Embassy 

had ever heard of linger. 

A s~o esman of t he British Foreign Office 

today hinted that John Bull may decline to recognize 

t he Red re g ime at l' rague. However, as former Ambassador 

Rugh Gibson rem arked to me If you refuse to recognize 

a foreign government because you don't like it, you 

merely deµrive yuurself of an obse~vation post within 

that country. 

A precedent was aet today when Britain aad 

France and the U.S.A. issued a joint state■ent deploring 

what has ha ppened at Prague. 



Secretary/\Marahall today aaked congre11 to appropriate 

another two-hundred-enHeventy-rtve •1111on dollara to help 

Greece and Turkey. The money ta to be spent entlrelJ tor 

military purposes. 

In a letter to Speaker ,_ Jlart1n, tbe Secreter, * 
s" "explained that action 11 urgently neoe11&17 to eupport the 

Greek armed torcea now 1n the tield. lie aaid the cc m!ltl • 

are convinced tbat tilll Will tilbt on their 11de. !belr 

bl•• aa1d openly and confidently that aooner or later tllole Sllli · 

will grow tired ot helping tar ott Ned1~rranean countrlea. 

~ When that happens, the Reda will be able to tab onr both 

Ah, 
Greece and Turkey, by default. At preaent, aa1d~11, both 

Greece and TUrlcey ha•• been strengthened by the Jmowledp that 
' . 

the United States~ Willing to he"lp thelll.M •••••• .-a■■aa 
A. . 
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IHDIA CONSTITUTI OH 

Last night I spoke of the new constitution 

of Hindu India, and ~bailed it1 drawing up•• one of 
• 
the ■ost i■portant stories of the day. The dawn of a 

new era in Asia. 

" 
this new ·constitution~....,._ 

~ baaed on the funda■ental right, of aaD, ~-..._, 
ju1tice, liberty~--eq\iality.aad t,a,ernt1,f.. It1 draftin& 

"I',.. 

b7 Indian lawaakera of all caste, i1 a breatbtakina 

••ent for the three-hundred-and-thirtJ aillion people 

in Bindu India, and for the world. Yote1 for all o•er 

twenty-one, aen and woaen - the abolitioD of that 

ancient curse of India, the cute 1y1tea. 

But can such a constitution be ■ade to operate 

ikx in this land of prejudice and age-old custo■? Can 

it be aade to ■ean anything but a collection■ of 

lofty phracea for the teeming millions who have lived 
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so long in the bondage of ignorance and oppression, 

people separated by two hundred different languaa••• 

and thousands of castes and sub-caate1? Can tho•• 

three-hundred-and-thirty aillion people, white, yellow~ 

brown, and black be brought tosether in peace and 

baraony by a few strokes of the pen in lew Delhi, where 

tbi1 law constitution will soon beco■e law? 

ln particular, I baYe been 

caste syste■ can be abolished, if 

wonderina if tbe 
~4 

tboaeAaillion1 of 

unfortunate untouchable• can be freed fro■ their 

centuries old bondage of aenial work - they and their 

·children? I have liwed in India, and •••nit• 1reat 

pageant of colorful ••••t■ax splendor and unbelieYable 

aqualor, but these questions I could not answer. 

m.13o today I got in touch with India'• Chief 

lnYoy to this country - Aabassador Aaaf Ali. Bi• 

answers were~ ri.a6,. Be told 
A 

•• he belie •es the abolition of the caste syatea •ill 
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~ be far ■ore si~ple thaluaoat had supposed. 

Myself included. Be points out that the cruaade to 

abolish caste started with Mahataa Gandhi, and that it 

bas already been a great succe11, and baa broken down 
Broken 

on the higher level1.-ac1A"down to auch an extent 

that in the present Cabinet at lew Delhi, two of the 

fourteen ■iniaters are fro■ the loweat caatea -- Su4raa. 

deacendants of a conquered race and exluded fro■ the 

aoci&l ayat••• But today one of th••• Sudra,• ta -

◄•"--of the Mahar caate, 1• India'• Minieter for Law, Dr la,a4 1 

I\ 

lar fro■ Bo■ba7'Yi'D~dacatad 1D this coa■tr7, • 

1raduate of Colubia OniveraitJ, pre114•• o••r t•• 
couitte that drew up this n•• lonetitution for India. 
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Ambassador Asaf Ali~th t •: a of cou~ee it 

would not be so easy to break down the caite •Jatea.-, 

so far as the social part of it is concerned, ,:k- the 

~~~tf.J-
lower levels. the abolition ie constitutional __ 

;\ 

--political, and the social part -will take ti ■e. 
I\ 

The A■baasador also explained to•• that 

although their new conatitutioa 11 ■odelle4 to a 

great extent on ours, their Preaident will aet 

correepoad to the A■erican President. That i1, he will 

~~c •~)t figun""head1 at the top of 1.be 

State. But, the executive power• will be in the 

ban~s of the Cabinet 1 ,-,t as in Ing land. 111•• te,. 

TheM\ Id]] Ii• a ParliaHD~~~• Brit11b 

~ 
ayste■• A:at---.:he ■aJorit7Ain power will control the 

Cabinet~ ~ ~ ~• 

Ambassador Asaf Ali went on to ••1 to ■e that 

the Constituent Assembly, now in session in Rew Delhi, 



will consid er the ne• constitution, i ■■ediatel7, 

L\f\1'~~ 
■ake a fe w changes~ op ~within the next 

1{ 
four weeks. Fabulous India, land ot extreae wealth, 

and extreme squalor, ot 

low to have Justice and 

laharaJaa and elephant.a! 

libert1 for _all~-!j':f:1-• 

~1a1,1tatie■ al I"• .. •••'•• r1pl••• \h1 · 



JOIDQRAS 

It looks as though Latin American countries have 

decl~red this an open season for attacks on British 

possessions. Argentina and Chile claiming the Falkland 

Islands, and now Guatemala is reported eraing British 

Honduras. One of Bis Majesty's aen-o-war}:eportea on it• 

way, under forced draught, heading for Belize, th, capital 

of Honduras. B.11. s. Sheff iel4, . -a nine-thouaand-toa 

cruiser, on a visit · of courtea,- to Cartagena, Colo■bia, 

received orders to steam for Belize, and n• la oa be~ 

••1 -- just in case. 

British Honduras is bounded on one side 

OD another by the Bay of Honduras, ana OD the third ail• 

by Guatemala. A strip of land eight--thousand-six-hun4red 

square miles, valuable because of fts timber, 1ugar aane, 

bananas and••• cocoanuts. The country ,as first settle4 

by ahipwrecked British buccaneers as long ago as Sixteen 

Thirty-eight. 3/1Eighteen Fifty-eight the Republic of 

Guatemala formally ceded it to Queen Victoria. 

Guatemalans todey say that's void•~ because the 

Br i~tiah out their part of the bargain; • -~ failed to carry 
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clhuse in that Eighteen Fifty-eight treaty by which 

the British agreed to build a highway between Belize an4 

Guatemala. This they have not done. So Guate■ala has 

denounced the treaty. 

The Ninth Pan-American Conference is due to 

open at Bogota next month, and Guate■ala bas served 

notice that its delegation will · i~tr.oduce a ■otion callilll 

for the elimination of all European colo-nie1 in tile 

lew World, on the ground that they are out ot date alMl 

contrary to the principles of *••** Aaerican lateraallta 

Law and the ideals of freedo■ amt indepeadenc, aaoa1 

A■erlGaa peoples. 



JBDllll 

( From Washingt n today comes a story that powertal 

labor leaders are considering how to approach President 

Truaan to ask him not to seek the 

Governor Tuck of Virginia 

noainat ion.) 

today took action whic, 

if the Virginia General Assembly agrees to it, ■a7 coat 

Kr. Truman the electoral vote of Virginia. Be asked the 

legislature to take the naaes of the ca1idldat~ for 

~ 
president and vice-president off the ballot. If doae, that 

would transfer the voting power of *b Virginia to a 

party convention, which would choose eleven electors who 

would not be obliged to vote for Ir. Truan eYea lf the 

party nominates him. 

Legislators in other Southern states are 

considering similar action. The State Chairaan in Alabaaa 

is asking tbl t delegates be chosen to the Democratic 

1 ational Convention who will be instructed to *x walk out 

·r to the South is put in the 1 anything objectionalle 

Party platform. 



GARNER -

Many people probably reaember an episode ot 

mine or ten years ago, when John L. -Lewis, the boas ot 

the miners, called Vice President John Garner a •1abor

baiting, poker-playing, whiskey-drinking, ••11 old au.• 

The Vice Presidea, never made any repl7 or ooaaent on the 

abuse. But -privately he seemed much pleased. Regarded 

that, from Lewis, as a compliment. 

Bascomb Tiamons in Colliers, also tel11 u1 

4 

that Garner did not want the nomination for the 

presidency in Bineteen Forty even though poll• attbe 

time did ahow that his noalnation •o•ld be popalar. 

From the time t~ose polls appeared, says Garner. Pre114e 

Roosevelt quit inviting hia to the'lhite Bouse, ul 

the ex-Vice President is sure sx it was for that reason. 

Jack Garner was dead set against a third ter■ 

for F.D.R. Be wanted Cordell Rull or his fellow TexaD, 

Je sse Jones or Jim Farley. He puts Jesse Jones at th• top 
• 



ot the list ot adm1ntstrat1ve ott1c1a11 he ever aaw 1n 

w11htngton. Be admired parttcularly Jone1•1 ability to rtee 
~ . 

above red· tape. ~ltbw"' Mver ,:to la ting the law. 

There' a one particularly t111ely en int 1111 tll&a 

t t1lkt11A ab011t Gam~r. 1n vtew ot ~ 1tidllaf.t1~ 

-,-~ L-
agaln8t .._ PreaidentkEven 1t there are quarrels wltbln tbl 

ranks, aa,a Gamer, alaoat an, prea1dent can ba•• a 

renoa1nat1on it he really want■ tt. Atter all, tbouHnd■ ot 

well paid Job-holders depend on bbl to bold their ION, lllil 

heada ot party •chine■ can ~ppoae hill oni, at their GIil ~I. 

~~ :a-4"~ 1e~td,:~;. lliiiN ..,, et ,,.,,., 

P14 t~'t::-,-6

, 

••~ po:tttteal good. 11 
·, 


